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KS connector NIRO NIRO for Rd 7-10mm - Connector
lightning protection 301 009

Dehn
301 009
4013364081284 EAN/GTIN

6,28 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

KS connector NIRO NIRO f. Rd 7-10mm 301 009 Type of connector Connector, round conductor diameter conductor 1 6 ... 10mm, material stainless steel (V2A), surface
untreated, type of fastening screw clamping screw, lightning current carrying capacity (10/350 µs) 100kA , clamping screw connector according to DIN EN 62561-1, for lightning
current-carrying connection of round conductors, e.g. B. on flat profiles, downpipe clamps or other parts of the lightning protection system. Design one-piece StSt with screw
and nut M10.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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